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on IftdieB' MlaseB' and CaifldreB4^t

Capes, Jackets and Furs.

We have on hand a stock of abov*> gooOs wliioh

W«m ekMiag oui

At Cost.
Tf yon want any (ioocis in this line chaap,

call and purobaee before the stock ii pleked

OT«r. We alto have a few Overeoav which
we will Bell At C««t to cloee the lot; ala**, a few

pair of Heavy Boota for Men and Boya on
the aane termt. Don't forget the place.

Shimfessel & WaldroQ.

A Cmmte ^f^irthy of Support.

The ladietj^the W«lnut Hill

Preahyteriaij^urrh have under-

taken t(i raiai^A fund to Ixiild a

church in Cli^yCity. For the past

Irvin

'

^ight yeare rlw Hev. K. A
has been staljjMied at Clay City,

devoting biafiftue to evangeliza-

yllJlty a

afu There have bwn variom

other aiK'Ostral, family and jxt-

aooal.ties cunnectin}: us witlitliat

congregation and the citiaena of

tliat n<'i^lil)orIi(»od ; Imt imrtii-ii-

tion in Clai

larly do we feel an interest be-

cause Mr. Irvln and we were

classiiiatcs ill Center ("olle::*'. We
,
i-iitered Center College the sanie

roundinjj territory; and thv i-eo-
j and received onr diplomas

.
l^)»4inong wM^m he lias labored

|
^,,,„p ;„ tl„- . la<s of

anxious .9 retain him per- i8o5, and, wekuow how faithful-

faanently, bortlie Presbyteri/ns ly j|r. Irrin has devoted hia life

•re few in noaber ami «trai^'lit- (.„„„,.i,.,|ti, id lalM.riuus,

ened in this world's -oods, and though somewliat oUcure manner
ills work is greflflv impeded by

| fi,^. upbuilding of the people

and the sur-

'

Srtored i-ow-j (vften defile Indian

templeii, but worse yet is a body

that'll polatad bf eotetipatloa.

Don't permit it. dense your sys-

ttiD with Ur. Kiug's New Life Pills

and avoid untold rataery. They
jjive lively livers, artive biiv\el>j,

good digestion, fine appetite. Only

Me«t Clay City Mr. A Stave Co.
• * •

J. D. Williams, manager of tite

liotnal HandleCo., has moved his

family from Win<diester to Clny

City. They have moved into the

hcHMa Taaated V Of W. BttnaL

jU|fyffiaMia«M«*#B.

••We felt very happy," writes R.

M.Bevill, Old Tow, Va., "when

Bneklen's AmleA Oalve wholly cur-

ed our daughter of a bad cHse of

scald head." ItUeligbis.all whouse

it for Cats, Corns, BuVns, tlnilses,

BoiU, Ulcers, Eruptions. Infalli-

ble for Piles. Only 25c at Clay City

Lbr. 4 Stave Co. Store.

0. W. Duncan and family

visiting Mf*. Danean's parents,

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Eaton, of.the

Clay City Hotel.

iiatoat Ouwax.OanA.

Siutling proof of a wonderful ad«

vanee in medicine is f^iven by drug-

gist G. W. Roberts of Eiixabeth,

W. Va. An old man there bad

long suffered with what good doc-

tors pronounced incurable cancer.

They believed his ease hopeless till

he used Electric Bitters and applied

Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which treat-

ment completely cured him. When
Electric Bitters are used to expel

bilious, kidney and microbe poisons

at the same time this salve exerts

its matcbleea healing power, blood

diseases, skin eruptioBS, ulesrsand

sores yanhish, Bitters 50c, Salve

Maeati Clay City Lbr. * flMveOot

Vaughn's Mill.

Farmers are fighting tlie weeds

in the%e|i«i:t|i|«<»^«^.

O. 1L* Daniel botiiihft b^ tfo^M

fcom tbd Oypaiea laai Saturday.

Mr. Ison Lowe and his son-in-

iuw, of Dfngei0,W.Va.,ure visit-

ing retativaa here.

}fr. Mrs. John Forman, of Mt.

Sterling are visiting their d4ugbt-

-r, Mrs. Lewis C. X.yle.

Mr. and Mrn. Albert Uolman
left Monday for Missouri td visit

H. C. Chambers and family.

Mrs. Louana Mize spent Mon-
day night with lier sister, Mrs.

Uorda Barnett at Clay City.

Mias. Ida Hays, Charlie Bush
and Everett Burgher were guests

of Allen Qravett Saturday night

and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I). 1». Daniel sj)ent

Tuesiluy night ainl ^Vetiueeday

with Hn J. U. Daniel at Win-
Chester.

Mi^K's Carrie HariK tt Cora

Crow and Caliie Ware spent {Sat-

urday night with Mrs. John Mc-
Kinnev.

Misse« Mnttie MeKinncy and
Mayme Barnett are visiting Mrs.

J. W. McKinney at Winchester
this week.

Misses Osa, Fannie and Mary
Williams, of Virden, were the

guests of Amos Cain Saturday
^l"® [.night and iSunday.

Saturday night was a bad time

for the iee cream Bupi>er, still a

>fO')d «'rowd was in attendance.

Tlie receipts %)uotiuted to |7.70.

The world would be a gloomy

place but for the fact that every

man feels that be is a little better

than bia aelgbbor.

The

LEXINGTON

DEMOCiUT

Daily Democratic Paper

I'ublIsM ia The

^Lli£ 6R^&6 REGION.

It is especi«lly*de voted to the in-

terests of the Dritaoeratic party, and
gives all the news without |^ or

favor.

Subeeripdon priee, |0,OO a year,

or 16 oents a week by carrier.

W. p. Walton,

LEXINQTON, KV.
• Joe /|ltoui}tz. A|^t., Cloy City.

'

the want of aohiiii li inCIayCity.

Mr. Irvin was raised in the Wal-
nut Hill neighborhood, and was
for many years ail ( ider in that

Church, uud spriiu^^ from fauiilies

whtobnattM ill that neighbor-

hood in the eig' ti cnth century,

and by whom the Waluut Uiil

Church was founded, aad upon

of

are

his native State. We
not informed as to the

particular mode in which the good

ladies of Walnut Hill neifrlilior-

IkkmI ha\e determined to raise

this nuniey, but it jtives us much
pleasure to make this announce-

ment of their purpose, and to ex-

press our most cordial gwidwish

Hubert Hunter, of Rosslvn, Ih in

town t<jday. Since closing out bis

hin^neMat Rosslya, Mr. Hunter

has accepted a pinition with a

wholesale Saddle an'd Harness Com-

pany of T^iiaville as traveling sales-

nun.
«

.

Saved 7iom An Awftll Fat?

"Everybody said 1 had consump-

tion," writes Mra. A. M. 8heild,nf

( liaiiihershuri;, Pi».. "I was »o l"iw

laftersix months of severe sickness,

I

caused by Hay Kerer and Aathma,

that few thoiiirht I could get Well,

j

but I leraned <>t' the marvelous mer-

it of Dr. King's New Discovery for

e<»nr'ninpti<'n, used it, nndwasconi-

,

pictely cur-d." For desperate

I

Throat and Lunfj; Diseases it is the

safest cure in llie wnrlil. and is in-

fit Hi ble fur < iMif{lis. I'ulils and liron-

chial Atf( ctions. (iiiaraiueed bot-

tles 50c and SI. 00. Trial bottles

free at Clav City Lhr. A SUve Co.

it t»» tli<> lil)pral of all denimiina-

tiuns i-nd of every part of this

country. — Lexington Morning

Herald.

the rolls of whi. li dmrch tlieir
f,,, success, and eommend

names have b«fn borne. The la-

dies of the ehairh desire to show
their afTecfions for, and appreci-

ation of, Mr. Irviu by inaugurat-

ing a movemtArt to bnl|tf a Pres-

byterian Cliurcli. iif which he will

l>e tlie pastor, and which would
b© not only a Presbyterian house
of worship, but a lifting testimon-

ial by thoae who have known him
and of his worUi and of his devo-

tion to the Frefbyterian Church
and to the «pCf|0^ of Christian re-

ligion in the nbintains of Ken-
tucky. ^>

We feel a p<'r9^)nal interest in

thia OMtter. The Presbytery

whieh licensed our farther to be-

come a minister was lield in the

Walnut Hill church seveiitv ve,ir<

M. Baily, our progressive cus-

tom miller, went to Winchester

Monday and purchased a Hagan

gasoline engine. Mr. Baily has

been impressed for some time

with the engine with which we

run our press, which is a Hagan,

and decided at last to buy one

like ours. The Hagan engine is,

witb^t 4Dul>t, unsurpassed for

power, simplicity convenience

and every tiling else.

Kves tested free and glai

ai. lv fitted. W. T. Webb
aocnr-

9)

I Big landslide

In Prices! 4^

(juite a nun)l>er from this place

attended the openinj,' ball at Turrent

Wednesday night. An exception-

ally larne crowd was in atti-ndaia-e.

* •

li is natural tor a man to blow

when be makes a hit.

e*eeeeee**e**««eeeeeeeeee«e«{

The Balance

Wheel -

L<M>k iniiide voiir wiitch a moment.
The Imliiiiee u heel is ninkfnR 18,000
V ibriitloiis nil liciir. if it's in ^ixxl

i-iiiUiliiiii. If I lie ne ncmeiit is^liin-

>^i>h. IliereV Miinelliiii); uiiun; It

Mill iimve M,.ViS > in n \ <-:iy. nml
reqiiireh le^^ timn one-tentii iif ii «li-<>|i

of oil to make it run. But it needK
tliat little tiadly. The least desree
of friction on tlie beurings altera

tlie motion. Don't tiikechnnces. Let
ine clean hi d oil and put your watch
in onler for a year, it Will pay and

•sillisf) Voll.

l\VEBB,ihc Jeweler,!
e CLiLV CITY. I

I

NONE.

THIS

We hav«||| limited stock of each kind of heavy Winter

(ioods u^illoned below which we eauBot afford to car-

ry over, and will not do so.

Mm's Clothing in suits and Odd Pants, I.«dies'

Capt-s and Jackets, Men and Boys I'nderwear, Ladies'

and Misses' Underwear, I.4idies' Heavy Drvu Skirts,

Men's Women's Boy's sod Misses* Sh»es. Comforts,

Manketa and Etc.

Coln§ early an^ get first choice. Vou way name

the price.' .

'

We wish-'to inprees on the needs of the publie that we

still carry a full lino of llonie-niade Cottiiis. Also a

nice line 9I Caskets in both white and black, aUo any-

thing yow aay need in Men's and Women's Rnbei.

11;

;

ShouKl lie handled care-

lessly.

j

A financia Institution of stad-

ingclutracter and ample resources

like ours will relieve you of all

worry coin-erning its safety and

keep it always at your disposal

if y«»u do not carry an account

with us, open one and see Imw

'convenient it will be to transact

your business.

Cky City NatkMial Bank.
OmCHy. k>.

iM«- —

'

I
Clay City Lumber

& Stave Co.,

CLAY CITY, KY.

PBOVKSHIOaAt cAnos

R. A. Irvin, M. D.,

PMVaiOIAN AND aUROBON,
OlAV 0«TV, KV.

m. LlTTVCPAOa. M. D.,

PNVaiOIAN AND SUROSON,
CLAVOITV, • • KY.

Pr. C B. DIC1C80N,

OENTIST,
CLAY CrtY. Kt.

J



THE TIMES.

J. B. Hirfker, Jr., fifftiiker.

SilKriFtioi Kites. 50 Ceils per year ii li-

vaace: otherwise 75 Celts.

Entered m Moond-clMt mail matter.

June IS, 1902.

CLUB RATES.
Por Um oonvmienee of our sub-

urihorti, wp liave arranfjod club raten

with tlie follon ing papers at pricee

belnw aNNittoMd

:

Tilt TiKH nixi

Courier-Journal $1.(X)

Cincinnati Baqirirar 1.10
** I.oiiisviJle C'oniniercial 75
*' Honip niid Farm 7fi

Our BrMge.

To Tm Clat Crt Tntas:

— Ill reading the statement in

our paper aome weeks ago that

our fiowii liad |9v5bO fn the bank,

and the suKgestion to uso it where

it will do the greateat amount of

good tothe largeat number it peo-

ple, I noticed our hridfte waa left

out. If we will atudy about it,

we can not fail to realise that a

bridge of some kind across Ked

river north of Clay City, will do

niore good, and is really neceMa-

ry to a greater number of people

than any other imph»Tements
that ran be made.
The (^ity Conneil has penerous-

ly sub8rril>ed !jl,<HtO toward the

ccmstruction of a wooden bridge

acrosa thetiveriMavwlMM the old

drilled durin

not the well r<

generally sup

fhe war, and it is

[•entlv drilled as la

ANNOINCKMKXT."*.

CIBCL'IT CLKRK.

We are aathoriaed to annmniee Mr.
W. T. SraixciRR. of Clny City, hk n enn-
didate for the offlpp of Cimiif Clerk of
I'l .-1) ('(mill V ,

»iitijiM-I lu I hiMic't idii of

SPOUTSPRINQ.
Corn ornys in this section are

looking well.

Dr. Winburn is having a new
yard fence put up aimind his «ew
dwelling.

'Squire D. N. Witt baa been in the

burg a few this week passing Jokes

with the boys.

J. H. Dawson ha* lioiiplit ii iii

bunch of stock bogs of K. L. Dan-

ki at 5| esnU.

Owing to the iieavT min on Sun-

(hiy, no services went held,at the

Baptist church.

Wm. F. Mcintosh, of C alloway's
' creek was in town Ifooday trans-

aeting bwriMes.

New wincli'W,". and shutters are

being added to the Masonic stoie

bnilding at this place, and the

.property is otherwise being improv-

ed.

NVe Judge from the large amount

of riding Dr.. Winbum is doing

theie is amch sickBsss throvgh the

country.

Mr. Portwood hBsrented thc.Iohn

bams store bouse at Sams and will

sbnMly put io a sloak of gineral

informed that the remaining a-

moant can be easily raised by

private sii1)S( rij)tinn if some one

will go to work and secure it.

It is impossible . to cross the

river dnrin>r wiiiter,therehy leav-

many teams idle during this

time. Every little rain makes the

ford l)('Ill^^ tlic dam dany:erous

during the summer. So it is plain

to he seen by any one that it is a

yreat loss to our citizens to he

without a bridge. Tlie nier-

chabts ate weanngont their wag-

ons and horses delivering: <i»(h\s

over such roads; and the t|iill

men and tie contractors can not

get their material without great

loss. If any one of our business

men will take notice of the great

amount of tralic tliat passes over

our bridge—when we have one

—

even for one day, besides the

sreat numlier of working men
that are comiicllcd to fro over the

river, we are sure they would

take an interest in getting a

hridjie of some kind. A good,

strong iKinttHin wouM Iflst for

years, and could be built with a

walk for less tliiiii II,(MX*.

Now think about it, and build

some kind of a bridge daring the

snnmier months, for the money
could not Ije spent to the advan-

tage of a grwater number of '^Crr-

uKKs AKD Tax Patcbs."

s

Deputy Shcritr Chas. F. Masters

is very low with typhoid fever at

his hope on Calloway's creek. His

reoovsty is doubted by some. Dr.

Wiabttia is the ntteuding physi-

cian.

W. O. Patrick aHended the dis-

trict Otmfcn-nci' at Irvine last week.

Mr. Patrick was app<»iitted delegate

to thsOeneral Conlerenee «hleh

coBTsattM limidon, Ky. Septrm-

b«r l8t.

Sunday i* the regular oieeting

di^ al the Methodist church, tlun-

drfy school will be held in the morn-

ing before preaching «in regular

eh«f^ dayrfennead of the after-

tke usaal time of netting.

Lock No. IO.

Messrs. H. P. Mason and U.

Lahley, representing the Mason-

Hofje Co., contractors, were in this

county thelirst of tlie w^k, in

connection with the building of

L<M k No. 10 in tlie Kentucky riv-

er. 'Mils lock will he Itw ated about

two miles Ik*1ow Ford uiidwe un-

'derstand that workooit'^ ex-

l)ected to be liejrtm some time

tliis nii.iitii.—Kichniond Register.

Never flovcil. But Lived in Three

F. M. Siiowden, a ref>idt-nt of St.

Ui'leus, l..ee county, has lived for

aaveaty-iive year* in tbe snnMhouse,

but has lived in three counties.

When he moved there in IH'Z6, it

was BflUI eonniyi in IMS ft waa

out oir to «nakeO*-sley c<>untj', and

in 1870 it was made a part of Lee

oiiinty.

I toamsttm ean be seen on the

roads from early morn till dirk

huuling taubark, lies and etc., de-

noting gMMTMlrity lathe timber

busineM. A. E. Barnett & Son are

buying virtually all tiiat goes from

thiawBtliw,

1JuMiMtiWly of sweet pntn

to pf&\iH ready llr (Jeljyer.l^

10. »wy ^t«^taft»tt«r nt^i^a^
BMBOaMf^^ftMfhern Qd«dn tM
iPnudl', all good keepers.

John W. Mi2e.

The Diamond Oil and Cias Com-
pany struck a dower in the In-

dian Fields districtlPriday. What
is known as the Uuy well burst

out with u loud, rumbling nuiae

Immediately 5uU feet of 4»il rose

in the well, reachin;: within

twenty fe^ qf the tup, and ' wais

uuaccompanied hy any sign of

water. It was a big surprise to

the company, as they had finish-

ed boring about six weeks^ ''rV^

aaid have intended every week to'

shoot It. But a pPM-ess of n^-

The readers Vthis jmper will be

plaased to learn that there is at

least one dreaded disease that scieee

has been abletocure in all its stage*

and that is Catarrh. HhITs Catarrh

Cure is the only positive cure now
kown to the uiediral fraternity.

Catarrh l>einga constitutional treat-

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cureis taken

internally, acting directly upon tSs

blood and mucaiis surfaces of the

system, thereby destroying the

foundation ot^e diseoee, and git-

Inp the patient strength by huild-

inir up the constitution and assist-

ing notttte in 'doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faitli in

pontoon was, and wo are reliablx^ POWers, that they offer

one Hundred ttotlars for any ooae

that it fails to cure. Sesd-for list

of testimonials.

Aa«f«s. t.J.CBSNlET«CO^
Toledo, Q.

Sold by druggist, 75o

Hall's Family Pills are the best
• *

Nineteen national banks with

a combined capital of if,446,000

were organized in the State of

Kentucky from March 14, ItHXJ to

MayU, MOS. n

\Va'stbi>—Several persons of charac-

ter and food reputation In each state

(one in this eounty required) to refte-

sent old Established wealthy business

house of solid flnancial standing. Ssla-

ry $18 00 weekly with expenses addi-

tional, all |iaynt>le in caoli encJi Wednes-
day direct from head offices. Home and
earriagea furnished, when necessary.

Kefereneea. Enclose, self-addrsssed

stamped envelope. ' Sittaisr, ill Oas-
ton BttUdlng

, Chicago.

Ow ing to the fact that post-

masters, in handliiig so much
mail matter, aiWIinble to make
mistakes and get mail into the

who get mail other than their

own should return it at once, or^

they may And to tbeir ioirrow that'

the law applies to thoHi*

The State PriBonOomniissiondrB

have closed a contract with the

Frankfort Shoe Mantifcetaring

company for 400 oonvfcts at 50

ceiits ^r day pas man^ Tljds is

^he best contriwtVer (%iad| -for

the employment of convict labdr

in Keuttfck^.

J. W. Henry respectfully an-

wrong boxes, the postal authori- Inounces to the public that he
ties hare fixed a penalty of 1200 ble to be at his gallery in ClayXlty
on persons taking other people's

mail out of the post-oflke and not
returning it. The law is to hove
people look at the mail before

they leave the office, and then if

they should have mail which does
not belong to them they should

and will be glad to see any one

wanting photographs. 1 haft not

been at the gallery regular forthree

months, but the warm weather has

drawn the rheumatism away for a

time. Come and hnveyour picture*

made. I will do ]km''good, honest

Send 8to In stamps and get full

trial treatment of Wilson^s Mor-

phine Cure. Corp. Wilaoa, Col-

vert, Tex.

There is a bill now in Congress

which prepeaaa the extension of
free mail delivery to all towns

having a population of tf,UUU or

postal receipts of |Qi,000 wid
the Postnuister Ueueiol .'reports

in favor of it.

For :Hk' in stamps will mail ufull

trial of Wileon''s Toboeeo Cure.

Never fails. W^^ite I^C^^ .Wil-

son, Calvert^ 'I'ex.

return it at once. This npjdies work, and my prices are as low as

to newspapers as well asany oth- can be, quality of work considered,

er mail matter. The offense can-
j

Special attention will be givdb to

not be excused hy sayiiiir that it all pictures left in niy care to be

is the iMistniaster's fault, as that .copied and enlarged. Comeatonce.
makes no diflerence. Persons! ' 7. W. IfcMnr.

The Whitest White Cake,
The XJgM:«8 Ught Rolls,

And Flakiest Biscuit

Pearl and Bakers' Pride
Take no Other; Every Sack Gaaranteed.

MAM I ACTl PFI) BY CAIN & ROLT. VERSAILLES. KY.
Sold by our Li-ading Mtrchants.

Flour.

G-;i4

Consumption Cured

Bas.'ly By the

Filipiiu) |/(elhod.

A soldier who snenl two years in

the Philippines dtsetivered ^d
brought home a certain cure .l»r

Consumption mid all long com

plaints. Puiiiculars and proof

free from *

CORP. WILSON,
Cwtm^ Tex.

MACHINE SHOP.
flLL Killp OF

Machinery Repaired.
We Keep lD^<tn«k

mum rrnan^ Btmti
and Electrical Supplies.

WE ALSO BUILD

I

Sash, Doors, Blinds and all Kinds of
Building Material and Shop work*

and tall at L«w«it lUrkst Trlst. Sand for Xjtiauktet.

R&juiANGfi Mpg. Go.,
Winchester, Ky«

Di. B. Littlepage & Sod,

Dealers in

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines, Qil,
» -

Paints and Etc.

PrNcripiioM.9M«fMlly tmntpnunded, and tf.re b«ven«|tot wl«t
you irant. will g«t tt for yoti on ebort nntiee.

ANY
'

HEAD

NOISES?
ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARINC
ARE NOW CURABLE

by inu new invenQon. Only tbose bom deaf are incmUa.

JiEAD NOSES CEASE IMMEDUTILY.
E, A. WUMAM. or «ALTIM0M. MVEl

~ Bttaif ^stH^dj^cimd of

Gajakoltiie" Undines
In .'1, 5, 8. and I I horsf power. Tije

b))^t, jtjipj(;p,pj»wff for famieiT"

. oil -M/ I.: Otbe^ -

mj

Tk«.pr«M onVhioh tkU paper ii print
is driT«B by • . Hac*a Ia0ta«.

ture did the slimiting fur them.
^

Bimee the sbove w^t tet in;

type, we Ikivc heen inforiiUMi that L. T. & CfiU^S. HAGAl^,
tbe weli referred to (ibove was WZVCEVTif . KT.

of my calf, to tie ami .1 your diMRtliM,
About five »cu«>aca ny risht car bcpta to iriaM,
cariDK In Uii. ear cntircljr.
I tiaderwciit a traaMMMl tor sMmfe, larUrn* aMMha. wWmmM aay
of phyaidana, amoMr etiicra, tlieaMt MaiMBt aar aptctelM of tbia

paly an operatiaa aoaUlMip nc, aad «M« that mHy IcmBorarily, that
B CMac. but the hcarins la the afcetad «ar would be loM forever
Itben aan

-

W W^KtlUmmf • WUlWW (ivc ]

Jt.
aad

J^'. ''^^aV"'?**^. Setidaoially in a New Vock paper, and ordered yoartfwl
^- MtfTjkadmti tt oo^ale* dayaaccotdiiiglojrour diractiiMu. the aoimcaaacd, a»

~' ^ T: 1. WSUtaif, 73.B. Broadway, BalliaMR. Kd.
do«» not interfere with peur ueuai

^&ilW Pff cuK younaF at home
»ta»

iicAas,i
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Look out for J. F. Wt^*» ad.

Itt t|li« iiN«.

Dr. J. xTBreese, of Cobb Hill,

was in ('lav Citv Monday.

E. E. West, the jolly hardware

drnninipr, was in town Taeaday.

Mies Birdie Wilson is visiting

friendi at Winchester this week.

—Uim Maad Oontoe, of Stanton,

is visitfBff MlatiTea here this

wet'k.

Mms Bertha Maples and Sam
BmmM wm* gMtta at Irvine

McnitLj nifht,

J. B
of Ma

JaoMa B«lc«r

Vaughn's Mill,

Wilson Sundav.

Bruner, Deputy Sheriff,

Bridge, wasdown Mon-

of

N.
and wife,

visited E.

Mr. and Mrs. |I«sse Turley, of

Oaauunfo, are laTtinj; relatives

here tliia week.

Mn>. IxHiana Mize, of Vaa|^a*a

Mill viaitfd her siBter,Mrs.Fletoh-

er Bariw^il Monday.

Miss Liuie and Rodney Mixe

returj|«d Saturday after a two

weeks visit at Winchester.

Rev. Ix)ffanlrvin, of Vanceburg,

is visiting his parents, Kev. and

Mm. R. a. Irvin, this week.

The Jane term of tke PbweU
(Circuit Court will convene at

tStanton next Monday, J-iiie 10.

If you want to get a first class

tdmming call on J. F. Webt),

Tonsorial artiil; Vijaik fawan-
toed.

Mra. J. B. Baton and da«i|jliteni,

Mary (Jrahani ami Rntli, are vis-

iting relatives at Frankfort this

The scientists may fall down in

trying to predict vokanie erup-

tions, but no mistake is ever made
in predicting political eruptit^ns.

The eovntry is now pre^nglkw
one. I

, . t

iting n
wees.

-James Wilson and wife, of Lex-

ington, visited the former's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ji). N. Wilmm

Rev. J. H. Fence and faiqily,

who have been attending District

Conference at Irvine, returiie<l

MoMlay.

Rev. J. M. Raih, of Winches-

ter delivered two very interesting

sermuus at the Christian church

8«nday inoraing and night

Mn. Morgan Lyle, of Jackson,

and Mrs. O. A. Lyle and children,

of 6t«nt«n.were vititing Frank
Bar—at aad faaaily Monday. .

If the churches of Clay City

would change their names to sa-

looa'a thaf would havemmdk larg-

er aMendaaee on the Sabbath.

Mr. B. B. Self haa the thanks

of tteTmmoMce force for a dtah

eadLofaieestrawberriec What's

bAtar ^MW friendly nei|»|Ba»f

Preparations are being made
for Children's Day exfreises at

the Christian church. It will be

b^ the fonrtiier.iftih Ssndajrin

this month.

TwoFraaehaaea have published
a book to prove that love is oaas-

ed bv a germ. If true, the germ
must be very uuooually distribu-

ted aSMOg the girls.

Married, at th^ residence of Mr.

Benjamin Fort wood, of thiscoun-

ty, on Wednesday, June 4th. at

2.80 p. m., m. w". H. Parker and

Mormauda Purtwood, Kev. R.

At Irviii oMsfi^ngl.

For stfBfe time il! Iik's -lieen n

qoeston where tlie L. & 'A. car

shops would be located. That

question has been finally settled

and Richmond has been s(d<M ted.

Work ou the shops have been be-

gun.

^stoni.^li7Raidi has soceecd-

ed in securing another tKH) for

the completion of the Christian

church at this place. Several ia

Cay City have contril)ute<l lil)er-

ally and it is stated the church

will now be cofppleted af soon as

possiblle.

Each week we receive the Bar-

bourvilleNews,and we judge from

a careful perusal of its columns,

thattliay hav»a Hue till ield in

Knox and adjoining conntjes.

They V^re down there for oil, gas

and everything. W»see in the

last issue displayed^ in a headline

"Boreing for Congress."

The Kentucky Valley Medical

Association of which Dr. Little-

page of this place is se<Tetary will

bold its fourteenth semi-annual

session at Torteiit Aft the 1^ and
30 of this month. A good pro-

gram has been arranged and an

excellent time is anticipated by

the M. D.^
In this issue appears the new

ad. of the Leiittgton Morning
Democrat. ThenOfifhoerat -will

give you the same news as the

Cincinnati audLonisville papers,

and will r^ach yon^eight hours

earlier, arriving on tlieeast bound

morning train. This paper if,edi-

ted by one of the soundest I>em>

(M'rats in the State and deserves

this party's united support in

this part of the State.

My littleson had an attaek whoop*

ing oough and was threatened with

pneumoMia ;buK'bam berlainsCough

Remedy we would have had a seri-

ABB time of it. It also paytd him

from Mcveral severe attacks of croup.

—H. J. Strickraden, editor World

H«rsld,~i Fair Haven, Wash. For

sale by all deakra ia patent iMdi*

cine.

It has been reported among the

Oil meu of thh Stat* that a fine

well has been bronght in on the

Clark farm, nearClayCity. There

is no truth in this statement-, but

fine prospects are in evidence.

Owing to sickoeas in the two
families, work ceased last week,

a depth of 125 feet having been

reached. IkriUiog will be resum-

ed soon. Tliore was a well drill-

ed near this place back in the 60's

which produced both oil and gas,

but was not thought, at that tiaae,

to be in paying quantities, so the

well was al>andoued.

Thirteen

came in here, fridAy afrtd- pitched

their te(iM>itfla« the i)»k Sj^Htag

because there ^as rnu^h and' cfX^

cellent water ^iiere. They, | re-

mained withuAill M'onday, bap-

teringour tradesmen for sw^ps,

sales and purchases, wlien they

left for greener fi<'lds. They came

here from Richmond and left for

Mt.' Sterling.*^

Now ia the time tq prfirfde your;

self and family
,
wi^i , a A>Qttl^ of

Charaberl^in's Colic, . Cholera'. and

Diwrrboea .,Fe^edy. It is almost

certain to benseden before the sum-

mer is over, and if procured now
may eaqe you a trip to town in the

night nr in your busiest season. It

is everywhere adniitted to be the

most successful mediuine in use for

bowlecofnplafnts, bQth for.. children

and adAilts.. No fiimily can afford

to be without it For, sal^ by all

d^i^lers in patent medicine.

Louie Bradley, an employe in

the Lumber Oo^s planing mill,

fell from a br'ai''e rocl on which he

wasexercisinghis mucles Tuesday
at noon and sustained what may
terminate in serious injury. He
felf ,his whole a'eight on his head

and lay onconeious for some.time
after the accident. Dr. Williams

was summoned, but as theinjoty

was about the head, it eenld not

be determined whether it Was of

a serious — not. <

-Died nt Stanton on tlie-ewnin;:

of June 7tb. Mrs. Susan (Juthrie,

the mother of Mrs. York 0.=Bow.

en, wife of our efficient county jai-

lor. Mrs. Uuthrie was seventy,

five years of age at her deeease,

and was forsixt v one years a con-

sistent member,t>f the M. E.Church

Sooth. 'She leaves two chUvcen
to n>ourn her bis^^; Mr. Thomas

Oiithrie of Missouri, and Mrs. V.

C. Bowen, of Stautsn. Hurial

on Sunday morning at 11 o'clo<'k,

the Rev. H. A. Irvin officiating.

h

in Tli& Lead!

Our Stock is Up to The Standard;

Our Prices are on the bottom.
.... . >.i .

< .

••' •

-•.•> i
"

Oiir CiMstomers are always pleased

because we treat them right

and they can de|i» n<1 n]ion getting everything they need st liv-

ing prjces. We want youi produce, and it t^ip prices « '^i get A,

wear* going .to, trade with you.

We are now goducting a general stors atSpoutspring where

the people of thia:aectiuniwill find the saiMeaorteoiu treatment

andfalrdtallngasEatthsaainstdre. <• ; =t. >

1 I (in I' • 1 ^ *

We Are In TheTimber Business
heavy, and ars buying all the Tanbark 4nd Bailioad Ties in this

seeti«>n that money can buy at market

CASH when your wagon is unloaded.

vsloe. We pay the

Don- 1 Trade ^ *
^

untiljroa ass usi 'Twill ,|mj you. Remember full stores at

both ylssst.

A. E. BARNETT SON,

CLAY CITY, SPOUT SPRING,
KENTUCKY.

.;"Ul.

fbr billiousneaa useChamberlaio's

Stomach A Liver TaUetii, Tber
elease the stoaneh and regulate the

tfver and bewles, efacting a quick

and permanent cure. For sale by

dealers io MiHlMUiycloa-

la maay iastauess attank of chol-

era Bochua teralaate tstally before

medicine can be procured or a phy-

slaian summosed. The safe way is

to keep Si ht)f^* reliable iiedieine

for use in eUeW'sasis For this pur-

pose there is Ro(hiii|^ so
. sbi^ as

Chamberbain's (Joiie^ Clio'lera and
Diarrlioea Reoiidy. W. B. Bos>

worth, of I^Fayette, Ala., sayt:

"In June, ISMO, I had a serious at-

tack of eheSera morboe wnA one does
of Chamberliaa's Goiie, Cholera and
Diarrhoer Remedy gsve rviief

lailtasB minutes." for sale by
l|ll dsalenin patent m^ciue.

In response to a cbalenge from

thehome team, the l|^.8terling

clui> advised them that they did

not play ballon Sunday. This is

a commendable ket on the part of

the Mt. Sterling.el|lb, and should

make the christian people of Mt.

Sterling feel elated over their

wise action. We regret that our

boys do not do likewise. We can

say nothing particular against the

ball gaaae, but think that more
reverence should be shown our

Maker on Sunday than in playing

base ball. We might also add

that it is our opinion that the on-

looker and player are on equal

terms. /-
» s

We would very much dislike to

live in a jdace where but few i>eo-

ple were worthy of respect and

speaking to, and we judge that

some of this character in Clay

Oity are pushed for a position or

they wduld npt remain in a|daee
where so many inferior people

reside. We are aatistied the town

twoldnH; run wHll «nt fhaas, •btat

foreaseof feeling,to themselves it

would be good if they could find

employment in a>a)orearistoerat<

ic and haughty place, where all

10-cent ftipH belong.

Elsewhere in this isane will be

found an article from the Morn-

ing Herald concerning the build-

ing of a Presbyterian church at

this place. TW»9rill be welcome

news 10 all at Otoy Oity, and wiU

be accepted by Bra Irviu andhia

charge at this i^aee with untold

gratitude.
*

The Rev. Irvfh has been known
to us for ten years, and we muat

say, what all whoinow Him say,

he is a desen^ing and faithful

Of what does a bad taste in your ' When e man gets to where the

mouth remind you? It iiidicHten mention of a life pre^iervcr suggests

a drink, tie is pretty far gmie.

as* It la ais Vswsjpafer.'

ticorge S<'haul'. a will l;nl)\v-^

German citizens of New I^)>anon,

patent medinine.

that your stomach is in Imd condi-

tion and will remind yen that there

is nothing s" good for puch a ilisor-

der as Chaniberluin's .Stomach A
Liver Tablets after havipg once us* ! Ohio.!* a eonstant reader of theDay-

ed them. They (leanfe invi);- ton Vi«lk«/«itiiiig. He kiiow^ tlmt

orate the Stomach and rrgulule the this pajier aims to advertioe only

howles. For vale atM eents per
j

the best in its columns, and when

box. For title by all dealers in he saw'rhHmlterjain'B Pain Balm

adverMsed therein for lame back, he

did irot hesitate in buying a bottle

"f it for hif uife. wlo for eight

weekK buH suffered with the most

terrible |i.<ins in her baek and could

get no relief. Hemvtj; "After u*-

ing th*; Fain ItHlin for a few days

my wife said to me, I fee! as though

lK>m anew," snd Itefore using the

entire contents of the bottle the un-

bearable painH iiad entirely van-

<|uiithed and she t-ould again take

up Iter household dutiet>." He is

very thankful and hope^ all sutfer-

ing likewise will hear I'f ber won-

derful recovery. Tlii> valuable lin-

iment i« for r«ale by :ill tli ;il. rs in |.at-

e I It 1 1 1
1

. i 1 . 1 1 i .

> Bend model, •ketch or photo of iDTCOtloe at
n i«i<Tit«HlltT For fire book.

> en'. I TRADE-MARKS
» rite

GASNOWl
nppQsiTf u 5 fr.Ttm orncE

WASHINCTOn.O.C.

M.. BAILEY,
Mercian aid Cisui

MILLER.
. »^ . . CLAY CITY, KY.

Cisloa work six lays ii tie week.
'

Fresh Gr«88j BolieJ Mfi! always oa kaad.

Grinds for one-fixth tole

Sold all Newsdealers

'vnitohM HvatN If V> •< 1 l0T«n ol Murir •

TM> Tolam* ol mmm, Ckalc* C*pyrl«*>t

tamfuun't— l>7 Mm moat populu mitboi^

Notice.

I wish to sell my Dwelling and

Store Hoose eootaliilBg a well sa*

leeted stock of goods with a nice
|

trade done built. Situated oa Mitin

Street. Oae of the moat desirable
j

stands in CUy City, Ky. Terms

easy. For further partkulars ap-

1

miatBl;^ la his 'Vaster'^ service, fly to I. W. Tipton.

It Miti hms fii nm
mm* as P^m af Miiilil UtMtar*



Wincliestci Bank,

N. H. \S

I IVCiiRroR ATRD)

I I iiKiisrooN. Pr«'s.

Capital Stock $200,000

'Surplus $20,030.

^\'e solicit the acc<»untn of imli vi.l-

d«U. firms nni corporaAons.

Courierjouraal

2
r

$1.

104 TIMES A YEAR.

TWKE-A-WEEK COURIER-
JOURNAL is the beet |Mii>er piiUichf^
in the United BtiitM fiir I)«'nio<'mt!< iind

all renders. It i! lunl i^f nniny

Pmilies. imd til"' sii),iTii>r I'f nil i'IIjit

Sftiii-W.t kli. " Ilcm\ W.ilt. r-oii.Kd-

itor

TIk' W i (1iiim1:i_v l«>Uf i-i iliMiled to

News MiilliM>. till" .^iilm-diij i>"iie to

TUe llcnie. t>iiiii|)U' copich sfUt free on
applicMtion. Addretit.

COURIBR-JOURNAL CO..

By Speeial ArraiflMMiti
Yuu can get

TUE TIMES
Ai'd I)!.-

Tidce-a-Week
OMrtM^ltnal

Until (.lie Y.'iii- fnv Only

One Dollar.
This fur ^•ll^ll nil)aeri|>lioiis only.

All BUbMsriptiuiiH under this eonibiiui-

tion ofcr muat be tent thioagh thio

office.

A hihit of thinkilgWcMbly
and kinnly of fvcrvdiio has a mar-

veluuspower of transforiuiDgoneg

life. It harnionizefta]! facalKes.

—Success. ,

,

III tliose prosperoiiB times the

Queen of the Jtiigro«gI)tnQ|lobe

obliged to wtetfimr winter clothes

until Jtiiie.

Experieiue keeps ft deur m-liool

and fools wlUiAni 'at^(f titfier.

Soiiu' will lint t'voii learn at that.

A rose in the hand is worth a

whole wreath on a colRn.

Want nf i ;irc' ilncs more damage
than the want of knowledfre.

Some people who are ver.v short

and thidt Are wjr tall and slim

liar.«.

Silence is a mighty good Huhsti-

tute for wisdom. _
Kvc'iy man's value is flxed by

his own conduct.

Cobwebs are unknown in the

st«)reB that advertisft in this i>aper.

Son e men nynW a ;rre;it deal of

wind blowing ahout themselves.

A large nmuth is not so bad if

tlu' foimiie ilosen't uet lost in it.

A self-conceited person never

gives any one elsftcr^t for hav-

ing anfMOba^ > . % •
*

Sam* Saytnsa.

Frank (inuld, of Sand Hill, will

tonrh our school atDryRidge this

fall.

Afjss Lener B^miltan is quite

sick at this writing with kidney
troiililc.

The rtatemeiiii

can be beateiroll

an acre sounds pF

gold dollar

it willeom
thin.

TewD Proptrty For Sale.

Two houseitafid lots in the town

of BooneviJk|a|«. One boose on
Mnfn ttrfet^QIRfne other on Mul-
bciry thrift. D(.«iral>le prnjierty at

j

the IIIml of theena' iiiul timtier Ims-

iness. This property 1 " ill sell at 8

low price. Foi furltur imformation
seaW. IJ. Bullock. Hooneville, Ky ,

or N. McIntosh,'fipout Hpring, Ky,

ly makes way with tliembut csffe-

If'js h;iii(llii)<: sometimes makes

great^ineoiiveuicncf to our read-

ers. If tliese complaiiito otldlin6e

to come in wo will liave to take

steps to get Uncle Sam to look

the trouble up for us.

Eastern Ry.

I ffective May
«.»sT-iioi'.<in. No "J.

Daily oa^iin.

Stations. V^m
LT.I^xington ^:2:1S

•' Winchester -^ -StIO

" T.. AK .Tiiiwtion SrS
• cnny <rity.i-M
•• StHiitoii A-M
" Natural Bridge 4 :3."i

" Torrent 4:40

" BeaUjTilleJfiflBStU

Ar Jackson .S 85

ID. 1002.

!. No. 4

Daily ex. Ban.

A.M.
7:40

8:87
•

9:18

0:»l

0:M
}e:06

v>a»
11:80

No. 1.

Dsilyex.San.

.\ M.
C:2S

Laibsi Men Meet.

Representatives of hard worxl

luniher mills, with an output of

76<},0<)O,0()0 feet annually met at

Lotiisville Tuesday. The first

thing they did was to raise the

price of all himl>efi!i4'<» dollar per

hundred. This noes into effect

imn.ediately on yellow p..plarand AGENTS WANTED,
will be listed on all other hard- upnoFT. DEWtTT TAMTAOK,
woods as soon as the prcvailitl!.' I.y his .'^on. Kev. FrHiik Hewitt TiiImnR.'

prices at dirterent mills ure learn- i

""d nssotiiite ediior-dfi hist inn ii.i ui.

ed. The advance in Vellow pop- 1

<»"'>• ^""^ 'Muloised i.y

.
. J I

I hnoniioiis prolit for iiKi'iits wla> net

lar IS on toji of the advance of <|iiickly. omHi ten ^eIlt^. Write ini-

MU'diately CLKK & (!( >. . Sii S. 4th St.

Phila., Ifti. Mention this Pn\^r.

...

wrsT 111 iM) No. .3.

I>iiily ex.Hiiii.

St.-it ions. 1'. M.

I,v. .iHekmm
" BeattyvilleJuiicn:-iO ' 96

•' Torrent ... . .. 3:47 7:44
•• Nutural Bridge 4:01 »:01
" Stanton 4:aO 8:8«

" Cln-v Olr«r 4:89 S-.^l
' L.AE.JanQ^n5:(« 0:10
" XTIneherter '.

. 5 :90 • :93

.^rl.ovinKton 6:05 10-10

J it. liARH, CiiAH. Scott,
*Jen. Manager. lien. Pasit. Agt.

K. UoiWAf.^ Sol. Pass. Act.

Lj ii II 1

1

II n il

a

i iiiii tiiuxjj--

60 to m 50 made at Lexington

two months ago, which means an

average advance of about |4 on

yellow poplar over prices of sixty

days ago. The officers for Ken-

tucky are as follows:

Vice President—Floyd Day.

Directors Robert Asher, N.

Burt, II. H. ^ ail S.tiit.

(Irailinii Holes—K. B. Normnn.
Values— Iv. T. .Mt Keeii.

"TUB VOLCANO'S OBAOLY WORK
tram the Fall of Pompeii lo tile Destruc-

tion (ifs^t. I'ierre." l>y I'rof. Clinrles

Horrid. IJ,. i). Most intensely interest-

ing Itook ever pidiUshed. ( i mi ph t e.

tlirilliiig and acctimte iioeoniit of Ki-ent-

est disaster that ever liefi'l the hnnitni

race—fiMterereji than Pompeii. Tells
.

how Martlniqne, one otthemoatbesatl-
ful ixlands in the world, was Middenly

triiiisfornied info ii vertnWe liell. A-
hn'it fVio i>;iiri'-, profii^i'lj illustrated

Weure cuntinually gettingcom- «iih piii>ie>;ni|ihs tiiken i>efi>re iind af-

plaints from SubM^rihen who f:iil !

''i-"'^"'"- Hrnelienlly only-MafUn-

,1
; , . II ique Bo« k'' in the Held, for everyone

W) r('cei\ (' t ni l I i.iMC! reiriilarlv. . r . . ^ -m^ . «. ><
^. .

', ' ^ ' • • now Insists on hsvlnfr Prof. lic»rHs'
feince the Urst ol January we have bo. k snd no other. Best antbor. larg-

notfailed to get onr paper out and ' est l>ook. best illustnited. cclentlfleiilly

mail to each of otir suhseriliers. "" omt. I'rii i .fi .v ACKNT.-*

W AN ri';|i. I'inonnons priitit tor thoseWhat isthetnatter? Some of them
are now icetting their pftper di-

rect from tlie otiice of i>iildication

to make sure of :icttiii<r it. \\ i-

don't think :iny of the postmas-
ters who handle the TiMXswilful-

whonet (jiitekly Most hMiernl terms.

Oiittit 10 oeiit8. Ikjnt luoxe H minute.

Send tor outfit Imiaadlately and be at

work. Tlieehance of a iife-time for

niHkini; money,
Ctark *Co.. aaa a. 40k*i., Wallitiilila. rm.

RESTAURANT.
Asa Witt, of Witt Springs, has MEfli^ fIT ALL HOURS

moved into his new residence on

Main Street.

IMOTHERHOOD
The prpatest ainhition of Anier-

U ;:ii ;nen and women is ^ ^ h:i\ i'

hoinos lil.i.s.Hod wi;li children. T)ie
woman alHiot«'d with female dis-

oaso U oonstoiiUy menaced with
beooming a ohUdlesa wife.

mcdioino («n raatore dead or-
\SS-Mi*, bat WIno of Canltil iloea

ri'iruUite derinLreineiiis ihut pre-
vent coiure|jtii.:i : iliM's prevunt
niise.iiTi:i<re ; il... s reiioro weak
III pel ions and slmlterej ncrvos
ain! il.>es l)riii>; babicx to homes
bittrcii and desolate ior years.

I ^Vino of -Cardid gives wooMsn the
lie;:lUi and atrength lo bear heal-

|tliy ohtMron. You ean get a
doiiMr bottle of Wine of Cardui
loiii voiir dealer.

iWiNE°'CARDUI
Ueiupbia, 'TBBr., April 1(, luui.

In Kcbnur ,1W1, 1 to«k ooo bottlaot
Wine or Orrdcl and OM PMkmra of

, ih.d.ord'aBUok-IHrBe^ FhiKili*!!
married AIUm TMf |ii||ill

' naver
' irlven birthtaMinBfCpk Wi >e

I

bubyMrl which w.i«bof«llMiaaLUU.
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The farmers in this section are

expecting a good corncrop to har-

vest tWrfait- - -— ^
Mrs. D. N. Witt litis lieeii suf-

fering with sick headaciie and
nuralgia for several days.

0. F. Masters, Deputy Sheriff

of this jihicc, is v»'ry sick w ith ty-

phoid fever. We wish him uspeedy

recovery.

J. W. Sinitli, who boogbta farm
•of 1). N. Witt, litis, become very

badly dissatistied in this county,

and wants to sell out aii4 go back

to Menifee. - - -

,

W. V. Mcliitosli li:i« :: mi-hty

sick child Willi \\li<»>piiig c«4i||ii.

Trust it will soon ; well, «iiire

Mr. Mclntosli has previniisjy had

quite a lot of sickness in his fami-

ly tJie past two years, he havings

receiitlvlost several members of

Ilia family.

During tiie storm last Tuesday
j

evenij|g,»liil)tning struck k au-

'

gar tree in Henry Tugfjie's pas-

ture, killing one of his cows that

was standing n««T"bjr. A-tree in !

I). N. Witt's yard was tilso struck,
|

shaking some of his family up
<-onsiderably.

iModern PriMingi

Fnali (^rilNrB aid FIbIl

A full line of Fori ii;ii tind Domes

tic Fruits—tiranges, Leuions. Ba-

nanas, Applee anlt^l^tc.

S.J. AWDEllSON,
( LAY f'H Y. KY

J. F. WEBB,
Tonsorial Artist,

CLAV c:tv. kv.

A Kiee Clean Shnvo, FashionaMe

Hair ("tits, Sliiiinjiiiniiip an.l idl

kinds of Hair Tunics. You will al>

waysMnd keeb .rAMWS and vieaa

toKirls.

AVUli '

St Loulj, Mo.,

will make regular tfips throuh thi"

seetio*. Freight^ueiised with

Looikvilleaod Cin^nau bouses.

Laundry AgQjioy in Connection

Don't fail to give]m ^ o^.7
28

Clav City Hotel,

•J. H. KATOy, l»r«»p.

Tablnsupidieifwith the best the

iiiHrkerf nffoids. Kverytliitit;: iii:it

.iiiil i !r:ii; Ii'aie.s. ?! .( '1
1

1'"'"" day.

t
Which we do air

Modern I'rices-

Has an individuality

About it that command;
Attention.

Bluegrass Nurseries.

Frnft anit Or'||feient;il Trees,

(iriijie Vines, .\s^nriipiis. small

Iriiits and everytliipg for ( irt Imrd.

I..aw n and (iardi-n. ' We luive no

agents but sell direlklu (he. planter.

Strawbeiry and'^pteneral ' Caiu-

logues on application to

H. F. HlLLElIf^EYER.
LicxiNt; r(^, KY.

SALE, SALE. SALE!
From now. till tlM4th of Ji:i„T, we will sell ever\ thing in

otfr loinieaseStflek of fSVMM-ER GOODS ai Greatly Ueduced
Prices, iiieiiiilini/ Dimities, I.aw'ns, OrgiU'dici", Piques, India

Linons, fiatisle, Euil>roideries. litres, Triiiiiuiii|;s, Millinery

Goods, Beady wear and Trimmed FlnfH.

Hen's and Boys' Clothins:
At Costl

.

BIGCUT in PRICES on SFfOBS and PMPPRHfl of all Itinrts.

BIQ VALUES, LITTLE PRICES.
dime ear]} for we «fp rnHkiDgr pric** to mi»ve tl>i» pfodn.

'

Mrs. J. W. WILUAMS,
CJay City, Ky,

Saytags Wise Otiierwi&e.

(jossips are peojde who go h-

round and stab reputatiooattl the

back.—Public Messenger.

There is only one way to cure

lailure—give up seeking excuses

and seek work.

Truth is the simi)!est of all vir-

tues; it requires neithor study

noTiirf.
'

He that lives in a gjass house i

Iioiild not throw stones, for a day

i;koi)iing V ill surely coiiie.

jLet'5Talkk6ver|

f)ii tliiit iie.Nt iinlcr of

Printing you neetl.

We can make it

Beneficial to you.

Try us once.

Patents

Abtom Madloa a (k.**!!
iBiklr MovUtn ear
BfSition U prob.blr
Sobs .irtoMr cuDAdwit
MIU fre*. Otde«t uxmrj to]

Ptunu Itken thru
MCW mUm, wlthoat

«e.
loUnn maT
'«tli.r Ml

CoBiinuiilo.-

of UT
Jj^>^'

UWN
SWING

AGENTS WANTED!
Lawa Swtags aid Scttact, HaaaMCI
Chalis.

-

Afurtii sa^r aufte

•8to tlO Per Day.

Will furnish samples at re-

dnead prices to thoae desiring

luaive ttrritorv if.


